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16 Torelliana Drive, Strathpine, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 612 m2 Type: House

Jack Harvey

0423226839

Brendan Moss

0438271804

https://realsearch.com.au/16-torelliana-drive-strathpine-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-moss-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


For Sale

Discover your dream home in the heart of Strathpine with this versatile high-set gem! Featuring a thoughtfully designed

layout and an array of modern amenities, this residence offers a perfect blend of comfort and style. Upstairs, you'll find 3

spacious bedrooms and a sleek kitchen equipped with modern electric appliances. The seamless indoor-outdoor flow

from the front and back decks creates an ideal setting for relaxing and allows plenty of natural light to fill the

space.Connected by the wooden stairs, the downstairs area boasts two versatile built-in rooms, complete with cupboard

space, a toilet, and a laundry combo, making it perfect as a fourth bedroom, guest retreat, or home office. Additional

features include convenient side access to the property, a back shed for extra storage or workshop space, and an

undercover entertaining area downstairs, perfect for hosting gatherings in any weather. Located in a family-friendly

neighbourhood with easy access to local amenities, schools, and parks, this home perfectly balances modern living with

classic charm. Don't miss the opportunity to make this wonderful property your own!Property featuresHigh-set 3

bedroom, 1 bathroom 2 car accommodation Situated on a neat 612SQM blockMaster bedroom complete with built ins,

ceiling fan and air-conditioningBedroom two complete with built ins and ceiling fanBedroom three complete with built ins

and ceiling fanModern kitchen with electric appliances, ample storage and double fridge spaceModern bathroom with

large shower spaceFront and back deckTiled family room with a study nookTiled rumpus room with built in cupboards

Laundry and toilet comboSecurity screen doorsSide accessGarden shedOutdoor entertaining area Location600m -

Strathpine West State School4 mins - Bray Park State High School6 mins - Westfield Strathpine6 mins - Strathpine train

station9 mins - UniSC Moreton Bay, Petrie30 mins - Brisbane Airport 39 mins - Brisbane CityInformation contained on

any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and

seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.


